The mildy peralkaline Eikeren-Skrim granite belongs to the Permian magmatic province of the Oslo rift, south-east Norway. Euhedral quartz crystals from the abundant miarolitic cavities contain primary inclusions of partly crytallized silicate melts and coexisting primary, aqueous fluid inclusions. Microthermometric measurements give maximum estimates for the granite solidus of 685-705 ~ Quenched silicate melt inclusions are not peralkaline, have normative Or/Ab weight ratios of 1.15-1.44 (compared to 0.49--0.80 in whole-rock samples) and F and C1 contents of 0.1 and 0.21-0.65 wt. %, respectively. Coexisting magmatic fluid inclusions are highly enriched in Na, C1, S and to some extent K. These chemical characteristics are the results of late-magmatic melt-mineral-fluid interaction in the miarolitic cavities.
Introduction
A considerable amount of experimental data exists on solidus and liquidus temperatures of water and halogen-bearing granitic systems (e.g. Tuttle and Bowen, 1958; Bailey, 1977; Manning, 1981) . The results show that addition of volatiles to the dry systems decreases liquidus and solidus temperatures, and also changes the compositions of minimum melts. There are, however, potential problems with transferring experimental results to complex natural rock systems. (1) Whole-rock samples do not represent the bulk chemical system because volatiles have exsolved and escaped during the late-stage evolution. (2) Most whole-rock samples contain more than one generation of magmatic minerals. It may thus be difficult to assess the composition of the latemagmatic residual liquids, which in turn is crucial for prediction of solidus temperatures (e.g. Bailey, 1977) .
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Mineralogical Magazine, June 1990, Vol. 54, pp. 195-205 9 Copyright the Mineralogical Society melting behaviour of late magmatic residual liquids can be overcome by studying samples of silicate melts trapped as inclusions in late-magmatic quartz crystals from miarolitic cavities. Provided that the inclusions behaved as closed systems since the time of trapping, they are unbiased random samples of the late-magmatic liquids. In this paper, microthermometric measurements and microprobe analyses of late-magmatic silicate melt inclusions provide complementary date on late-stage processes in the midly peralkaline Eikeren-Skrim granite complex ('ekerite' in BrOgger's (1906) terminology) (ESG; Fig. 1 ).
Geology and petrography
The Oslo region alkaline province comprises Permo-Carboniferous lavas and Permian monzonitic to syenitic and grantic intrusions. (Br0gger, 1890 (Br0gger, , 1906 Ramberg and Larsen, 1978) . Igneous activity in the rift covers the time span 300--240 Ma (Sundvoll, 1978; Rasmussen et al., 1988; Neumann et al., 1988) . Subvolcanic rocks can be grouped as (a) older and younger biotite granites, (b) intermediate saturated to understurated rocks (mainly augite monzonite-augite syenite and T. H. HANSTEEN AND nepheline syenite), and (c) alkaline to mildly peralkaline oversaturated rocks comprising alkali syenites and alkali granites (nordmarkite and ekerite, respectively) (Br0gger, 1906; Barth, 1945; S~ether, 1962; Nystuen, 1975; Neumann, 1976 Neumann, , 1978 Neumann, , 1980 Gaut, 1981; Rasmussen et al., 1988) . Dietrich et al. (1965) suggested that late-magmatic volatile transfer processes could explain some anomaluosly low but quite variable trace element concentrations peculiar to ekerite. This hypothesis was supported by Raade (1978) , and partially by Neumann (1976) and Neumann et al. (1977) . Isotopic and trace element studies suggest that the ekerite magmas were subject to certain late-stage element-transfer processes in addition to closed-system fractionation (Heier and Compston, 1969; Raade, 1978; Rasmussen et al., 1988) . Rasmussen et al. (1988) and Neumann et al. (1989) have shown that late-stage processes involving fluids were indeed important in the genesis of ekerite trace element characteristics.
The Eikeren-Skrim granite complex ( Fig. 1 ) consists mainly of intermediate to coarse grained (grain size 5-15 mm), hypidiomorpbic to allotriomorphic granular rocks with quartz contents of 15-30%. The contents of alkali feldspar phenocrysts are highly variable, and the rock is locally quartz-porphyritic . The feldspar (60-80%) is mesoperthitic, and covered by rims of nearly pure albite. The rocks are characterized by alkali amphibole which range in composition from manganoan richterite to manganoan arfvedsonite-manganoan magnesio-arfvedsonite (Neumann, 1976; Neumann et al., 1989) . Aegirine is usually present. Magnetite, ilmenite (both Mnrich; Neumann, 1974) and apatite constitute minor phases. Accessory minerals are zircon, +sphene, +pyrite, +rutile, +fluorite, +biotite, +astrophyllite, +elpidite. The crystallization sequence can be summarized as follows: (1) Plagioclase + magnetite + alkali feldspar _+ amphibole + ilmenite + zircon + apatite, (2) amp + kfs + mag _+ qtz __+ cpx -+ ilm + zir + ap, (3) kfs + mag + ilm + qtz + cpx + zir + ap + remaining accessory minerals. In rocks with high pyroxene contents, amph + cpx co-precipitation covers a larger crystallization interval than just mentioned.
Miarolitic cavities are common, and range in sizes from about l mm (interstices between mineral grains) to as much as 50 cm (mineral-lined cavities). The larger miaroles are surrounded by transition zones consisting of quartz-perthite graphic intergrowths, which may be intermixed with giant textured quartz and perthite (Han-W. J. LUSTENHOUWER steen, 1988; Hansteen and Burke, 1989) . Several rare minerals have been described from the miarolitic cavities and in the rock proper (Dietrich et al., 1965; Raade, 1972; Neumann et al., 1989) .
The two samples chosen for this study (TH88Q1 and TH63/64Q2) are euhedral, slightly smoky quartz crystals which grew directly on quartz-alkali-feldspar graphic zones surrounding the miarolitic cavities (Hansteen and Burke, 1989) . Each sample contains several early primary and/or pseudosecondary (Roedder, 1984) silicate melt inclusions, each of which contains mineral grains, partially devitrified glass and a vapour bubble (Fig. 2) . The mineral grains constitute at least 60% of the inclusion volume, and are predominantly colourless grains which were tentatively identified as alkali feldspar, but lesser amounts of dark minerals also occur (Hansteen and Burke, 1989) . Due to the irregular inclusion outlines, estimates of the relative proportions of glass and vapour are somewhat uncertain, but they probably represent 5-15% and 10-20%, respectively, of the total volume. Inclusion sizes are 15 to 60 ~m. Silicate melt inclusions in several samples from the ESG coexist with both primary, high salinity (the inclusions contain daughter minerals of halides + sulphates at room temperature) and primary vapour-rich, low-salinity aqueous fluid inclusions Hansteen and Burke, 1989) . This indicates that at least locally, the magmatic fluid were boiling. The quartz crystals additionally contain various trapped mineral grains, e.g. perthite, alkali pyriboles and zircon (identified by electron microprobe).
Methods
Electron microprobe. Electron microprobe analyses were performed on quenched silicate melt inclusions in miarolitic quartz. Analyses were performed on a Cambridge Microscan 9 at the Free University in Amsterdam. Analysed minerals were used as standards. ZAF-corrections were performed on-line using a computer program. Analytical conditions for all elements except fluorine were: raster mode, accelerating voltage 20 kV, sample current 25 nA and counting time 10 seconds. Analytical conditions for fluorine were as above, except for sample current 40 nA and counting time 49 seconds.
Microthermometry. Heating measurements were performed at the Mineralogical-Geological Museum in Oslo using a Linkam TH1500 heating stage in combination with a Linkam TMS90 programmable controller unit and a PU1500 power unit. The following compounds were used to call- Ramberg (1976) , Br0gger and Schetelig (1926) , Raade (1973 and unpublished) , Andersen (1981) and . brate the TH1500 stage (melting points in parenthesis from Weast, 1984) : potassium dichromate (398~ potassium chloride (770~ sodium chloride (801~ silver (962~ and gold (1064 ~ All substances were at least 99.9% pure (by weight). After several calibration runs, conservative precision estimates of +15~ at T < 700 ~ and +20 ~ at T > 700 ~ were assigned to all measurements.
Stepwise heating followed by several minutes at constant temperature was utilized in order to approach equilibrium conditions slowly, and thereby minimize overestimation of reaction temperatures. As soon as any visible changes occurred in the inclusions, heating was stopped and the temperature held constant until no further changes occurred. Heating steps close to reaction temperatures were in the order of 5 ~
Microthermometry
Observations at sub-ambient temperatures. The silicate melt inclusions were cooled to -150~ using a Chaixmeca combined heating and cooling stage (Poty et al., 1976) at the Mineralogical-Geological Museum in Oslo. No freezing event was observed in the vapour bubbles or elsewhere in the inclusions. Upon reheating, however, there was a change in refractive indices (RI) between the vapour bubble and surrounding glass between -6 0 and -50~ suggesting the melting of a partially condensed, low density vapour phase containing some CO2 (CO2 triple point at -56.6 ~ Weast, 1984) . No further phase changes were observed at sub-ambient temperatures.
Observations during heating. The observations described below include about 25 inclusions.
Because the silicate melt inclusions in both samples showed similar behaviour, the observations described below are valid for both samples unless otherwise stated.
The first visible changes occurred at ca. 550 ~ and were most pronouced in sample 88Q1-4 (Table 1 ). The glass in the inclusions exhibited a slight decolouration, which is probably best described as a breakdown of the devitrification phases. This was accompanied by a minor change in refractive index (RI) as compared to the host quartz. At 560 ~ the glass became significantly more transparent during 5 minutes. Obvious reaction rims between all major mineral grains and glass appeared at 590~ The medium to light brown and irregular reaction rims grew slowly in the course of 5 to 10 minutes, after which they seemingly stabilized at a constant thickness. As some of the vapour bubbles became slightly more regular, the reactions seemed to involve some spatial redistribution of the material within the inclusions, possibly due to glass softening. Slow, stepwise heating to 660~ brought about more reactions, glass decolouration and somewhat more regular bubble outlines (Table 1) . At 685 ~ the largest of the colourless mineral grains in two of the inclusions in 88Q1-4 was reduced in size and became slightly rounded. An increase in temperature to between 700 and 705 ~ led to similar reactions in several of the remaining inclusions in both samples. After roughly one minute, marked changes occurred in the RIs of the border zones between most mineral grains and glass. This led to a coarse granular appearance of each inclusion as a whole, resembling the first melting in frozen, aqueous inclusions. Heating to 710 ~ led to much enhanced reactions in most inclusions. Stringers of yellowish brown melt(?) with RIs dif- Reaction rims minerals-glass; glass decolouration; slightly more regular bubbles.
Enhanced reactions.
Melting; inclusions turn coarsely granular from internal changes in RI mineral-melt.
Enhanced melting reactions.
Strong bubble contraction; complete or nearly complete melting (minus opaques).
First homogenization into liquid (melt).
199 ferent to glass and mineral grains were observed against the inclusion walls and between the mineral-mineral and mineral-glass contacts. Thus, the reaction rims were gradually replaced by melt. The vapour bubbles became markedly more rounded, and their sizes were reduced. In the temperature interval 715 to 750 ~ the overall granularity of the inclusions was much reduced and borders between different domains in the inclusions gradually disappeared. Continued heating of sample 63/64Q2 to 790 ~ accomplished further reduction in the sizes of both mineral grains and bubbles. Heating of sample 63/64Q2 to 910 ~ produced the following changes (Table 1) : (a) reactions (seen as formation of reaction rims) between dark minerals and glass/melt, and (b) strong corrosion or complete melting of the colourless minerals. Two or three small opaques and/or dark minerals did not, however, melt completely in any of the inclusions. In three inclusions, the original bubble split into two separate ones in the course of 5 to 10 minutes at 870 ~ After the runs, the samples were brought to room temperature in 10 to 15 minutes.
During heating runs, it became clear that the inclusions did not have equal phase proportions, as seen in the large variations in relative bubble sizes, and also from the variable proportions of dark minerals. Smaller inclusions were observed to have a much higher degree of fill (i.e. a smaller vapour bubble) than the large ones. Each of three inclusions contained one long prismatic, faintly greenish mineral (a pyroxene?), each with a variable size relative to the inclusion.
Sample 88Q1-4 was heated a second time in order to make more measurements. Reactions achieved during the previous run (3 days earlier)
were seemingly not reversed to any great extent. The only observed change was a slight colouration of the glass immediately surrounding the dark minerals.
The first changes appeared at 690 ~ when the bubbles (which had changed form upon cooling) became slightly more regular. At 735 ~ brownish 'shadows' developed around the one or two largest dark coloured mineral grains in most of the inclusions: some reaction (rim darkening) was also observed around the largest colourless mineral grains in the biggest inclusion.
The sizes of the light coloured minerals had decreased significantly at 810~ The sizes of the vapour bubbles in the smallest inclusions were drastically reduced at 850 ~ Complete melting (excluding opaques) occurred in the range 850 to 900 ~ in some of the inclusions (Table 1) . Two of the smallest inclusions, one with a large, long prismatic mineral, a small, dark grain and a small opaque, and the other containing the opaque and dark ones only, lost their vapour bubbles by homogenization into melt at 900 to 910 ~ Four other inclusions lost their bubbles at 910, 935, 945 and 955 ~ respectively.
The fast cooling rate used in the experiments (ca. 65 ~ per minute) effects a quenching of the inclusions. However, all inclusions that had homogenized (by bubble disappearance), restored a bubble upon cooling. The volume of the renucleated bubbles was much smaller as compared to the 'original' ones. This probably reflects the smaller volume occupied by the original glass + 'solids' assemblage as compared to the newly formed glass. An additional factor may be that the original bubbles contained more fluid than the newly formed ones (i.e. more fluid was dissolved in the larger proportion of glass). 
Microprobe analyses
After quenching from magmatic temperatures, sample 88Q1 was mounted in plastic resin and carefully polished down in order to reach the glass inclusions. Four analyses from three glass inclusions as well as analyses of two lamellae from a perthite grain (marked Or and Ab, respectively) coexisting with the glass inclusions, are given in Table 2 . Additionally, four representative wholerock analyses from the host granite (Neumann et al., 1989) are added for the sake of comparison ( Table 2 ). The glasses have granitic compositions and, except for inclusion IC, they show internally comparable values for all major elements. MgO and CaO contents are consistently low. Fluorine contents are about 0.1wt.%, while C1 contents range from 0.19 to 0.65 wt.%. Inclusions IB and IA were analysed for S; the S contents are 0.02wt.% and below the detection limit (ca. 0.01 wt. %), respectively. The somewhat low SiO2 contents of the inclusions as compared to many whole-rock samples may be due to limited crystallization of quartz on the inclusion walls during quenching. Quartz crystallization was not, however, observed during quenching, and the effect is therefore considered to be small. The relatively low sums of the analyses are probably due to dissolved water in the glass. Inclusions IA and IC contain a comparatively large zircon grain (identified by microprobe) which was probably trapped during crystallization of the host quartz.
Compared with the other glass inclusions, inclusion IC has higher alumina and alkali contents and lower silica and iron contents. The silica, alumina and potassium values are in fact very similar to a mesoperthite (cf. Ab and Or analyses in Table  2 ). It is thus likely that the glass in inclusion IC contains a major component from a trapped perthite grain. Inclusion IC will therefore not be discussed any further.
Discussion and conclusions

Solidus estimates from silicate melt inclusions.
The observed inclusions occur in quartz from miarolitic cavities. These inclusions were thus formed at temperatures lower than the liquidi of the host rocks, and therefore represent residual melts. Compositional relations among mafic silicates in the ekerites suggest that they crystallized under closed-system conditions (Neumann 1976) . Provided that the inclusions behaved as closed systems since their trapping, the near-solidus phase relations of these residual melts must therefore closely approach those of the bulk system.
Since the inclusions contain some glass they are not representing a stable sub-solidus phase assemblage. The temperature interval of 685-705 ~ observed for the first melting is therefore regarded as a maximum value for the true eutectic melting temperature. Close approach of the observed melting temperatures and a minimum melting is, however, supported by the fact that a temperature increase of only 5 to 10 ~ (i.e. from 705 to 710~ led to much enhanced reactions. The comparatively rapid heating rates employed may have led to some overstepping of the equilibrium reaction temperatures. This error is, however, considered to be minor (i.e. in the order of 10~ based on the reproducibility of the measurements.
The solidus estimate obtained (685 to 705 ~ is in agreement with experimental results in complex granitic systems, if the effect of alkalis, halogens and iron in addition to the major components of 'petrogeny's residua system' (Bowen, 1937 ) is considered (e.g. Manning, 1981) . Experimental liquidus determinations in the systems Ab--Or-Qtz-H20 (1) and Ab-Or-Qtz-5% NaFeSizO6-H20 (2) at I kbar give minima at 730(+5-10) ~ (Tuttle and Bowen, 1958; Thompson and MacKenzie, 1967) . Analyses of the quenched ESG silicate melt inclusions show F contents of about 0.1wt.% and C1 contents of 0.19 to 0.65wt.% (Table 2) . Additionally, the presence of F-rich amphibole (Neumann et al., 1989) , and sometimes fluorite, as solidus phases in the ESG rocks, indicates that fluorine was fixed at a high activity during the late crystallization of the magma. Experimental and theoretical investigations on various natural and synthetic granite systems, show that F depolymerizes the melt structure, and thereby lowers the solidus temperatures (Manning et al., 1980) . Manning (1981) found that the addition of I wt.% fluorine to system 1 (above) lowered the minimum from 730 to 690 ~ Assuming that C1 has a similar depolymerising effect on the melt structure as F (e.g. Burnham 1979 ), the combined effect of F and C1 found in the ESG residual melts would result in roughly similar lowering of the temperature minimum as about 0.5 to 1% of F. Thus, assuming that the effect of F is similar for system 2 (above), the estimated eutectic melting temperatures INCLUSIONS 201
(685-705~ can easily be explained by the moderate halogen contents found in the residual melts (Table 2) .
Judging from host-rock mineralogy, the small opaques that do not dissolve at any experimental temperature, could be magnetite. This agrees well with observations by Thompson and Mackenzie (1967) on the experimental system Ab-Or-Qtz-5% NaFeSi206-H20 in which small amounts of magnetite were found in the glasses quenched from temperatures above the reported liquidi.
Based on compositional relations between mafic minerals in the ESG, Neumann (1976) concluded that the solidus temperature probably was close to 750 ~ Andersen (1984) used mineralogical and chemical considerations to arrive at a solidus temperature of 720-740~ for the nordmarkitic (i.e. alkali quartz syenitic) part of the nearby Sande cauldron central complex, which is mineralogically similar to the ESG. This estimate is somewhat higher than the present estimate for the granitic counterpart.
Coexistence of magnetite and pyrite in some ESG samples suggest fo 2 values above the magnetite-pyrite-pyrrhotite buffer. This is compatible with fo2 estimates for the Sande cauldron nordmarkite (Andersen, 1984) .
Water contents in residual melts. Coexistence of primary, aqueous fluid inclusions and silicate melt inclusions in the quartz crystals is strongly suggestive of water over-saturation in the miarolitic cavities. The low sums of the glass analyses (96.26 to 98.25 wt. %; Table 2 ) indicate water contents of 1.75 to 3.74wt.% in the melts. This compares well with experimentally determined H20 saturation values of 2.74 to 2.88 wt. % at 970 bars obtained for rocks with chemical compositions very close to those of the ESG rocks (samples EOR and NOR from Dingwell et al., 1984) . Thickness estimates for the overlying Permian lava pile (Oftedahl, 1978) as well as depths of boiling estimated from fluid-inclusion data ) suggest a burial depth of 1.5 to 3 km for the ESG, corresponding to 0.5 to 1 kbar lithostatic pressure.
Heterogeneous silicate melt-mineral-fluid entrapment. The relatively high homogenization temperatures (Table 1 ) and the variable phase proportions in the silicate melt inclusions can be explained by heterogeneous trapping of minerals, silicate melt and low density aqueous fluid (gas phase) . Low-temperature measurements on melt inclusions show that their bubbles contain small amounts of a CO2-bearing fluid phase, and thus do not merely represent contraction bubbles (e.g. Roedder and Coombs, 1967) .
Coexistence of the glass inclusions with aqueous fluid inclusions suggest that the vapour bubbles additionally may contain water, but in amounts too small for microthermometric determinations. The low liquid contents in the melt inclusions is probably due to water consumption in the reactions which led to formation of devitrificationphases. Large variations in bubble sizes among the inclusions can be attributed to heterogeneous trapping of silicate melt and variable amounts of an aqueous gas phase. This can also explain the somewhat variable CI contents in the silicate melt inclusions (Table 2) . No examples of heterogeneous trapping of silicate melt and high salinity fluids have been observed. reported that heterogeneous mineral-melt trapping is common in the ESG. Variable mineral contents in the melt inclusions at super-solidus conditions are thus best explained by random trapping of small mineral grains together with the silicate melts.
Chemical evolution. In Fig. 3 , compositions of silicate melt inclusions are compared to wholerock analyses from the ESG (Neumann et al., 1989) suggesting that these particular silicate melt inclusions have compositions similar to certain whole-rock samples. The values for FeO and A1203 fall within the compositional trends. The data points for Na20 , however, fall somewhat below the trend defined by the whole-rock sampies. Similarly, the K20 values fall slightly above the main K20-trend. These discrepancies can probably be attributed to complex silicate meltmineral-liquid-vapour equilibria during the latemagmatic stage. The comparatively low SiO2 values in the inclusions suggest that they represent residual liquids for the less evolved rocks only. This is compatible with petrographic observations from rocks at locality TH88 (T. Hansteen, unpubl, data) . Hansteen and Burke (1989) found that the most abundant species in the magmatic fluid inclusions are C1, Na, K and S (as sulphate). Sulphur and chlorine contents estimated from daughter mineral contents in fluid inclusions are 0.4 to 4.8 and 18.0 to 29.1 wt. % respectively (Table 3 ). The lower range of these values correspond to locality TH88. Microthermometric measurements give salinities of 42-63 wt. % NaC1 equivalents (Clynne and Potter, 1977) , and K and Na contents of 6.8 and 15.4wt.%, respectively, for magmatic fluid inclusions from TH88 (Table 3) . When these data are compared with the analyses in Table 2 , it is evident that not only chlorine and alkalis, but also sulphate, were strongly partitioned into the aqueous fluid phases. High chlorine contents in the magmatic system enhances (Neumann et al., 1989) . Arrows indicate indentities of silicate melt analyses (crosses); selected whole-rock analyses are indicated by circles (cf. Table 2 ). All values are in wt.% oxides. All iron is given as FeO.
alkali partitioning into the fluid phase (e.g. Holland, 1972) . In the ESG, the very high C1 and S contents in the magmatic fluids as compared to the residual melts (Tables 3 and 2 , respectively) are probably results of both high fluid/melt partition coefficients and concentration by boiling, The relative influence of the two processes are somewhat uncertain. In Fig. 4 , normative compositions of silicate melt inclusions and representative whole-rock analyses (Table 2 ) are compared in terms of the system quartz-albite-orthoclase (Qtz-Ab-Or). Fig. 4 additionally shows the liquidus minimum for the system Qtz-Ab-Or with excess water and 1% F at I kbar pressure (F) (Manning, 1981) and the similar minimum for the F-free system (M) (Tuttle and Bowen, 1958) . The whole-rock analyses cluster around the minimum for the system containing 1% F. This is compatible with moderate halogen contents in the ESG rocks. The sili- (Hansteen and Burke, 1989) . i) Estimated from dissolution temperatures of coexisting halite and sylvite in inclusions (Sterner et al., 1988 ) . 2) At locality TH88. 3) Calculated from final halite dissolution temperatures in inclusions (Chou, 1987 ) .
Qtz
feldspars are rimmed by nearly pure albite. We propose that the alkali contents in the late-magmatic silicate melt inclusions reflect the late-magmatic processes: Na (and Fe) was continuously consumed in the formation of alkali pyriboles, and the residual melts therefore became depleted in Na relative to K. It should be noted that formation of aegirine requires that the magmatic system is peralkaline (i.e. that molecular Na + K > AI) (Bailey, 1969) . The ESG residual melts in question are not peralkaline (Table 2) . It can therefore be suggested that the coexisting, magmatic fluid phases (liquid + vapour) had alkali to alumina ratios high enough to make the late-magmatic system peralkaline in spite of lacking peralkalinity in the melt inclusions.
SILICATE MELT INCLUSIONS
Ab
Or FIG. 4 . Modal compositions of silicate melt inclusions and representative whole-rock analyses in the system Qtz-Ab-Or. The point F is the liquidus minimum for this system with excess water and 1% F at 1 kbar pressure (Manning, 1981) , M is the minimum for the fluorine-free system (Tuttle and Bowen, 1958) . Circles = whole-rock samples; crosses = silicate melt inclusions.
cate melt inclusions are, however, relatively enriched in the Or component. High normative Or/Ab ratios were also found for the granophyric part of the Notch Peak granite, Utah, which probably crystallized from a fluid phase (Nabelek, 1986) . Aegirine and/or alkali amphibole occur both in the miarolitic cavities and as late-crystallized minerals in the rock proper. Furthermore, most
